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Introduction

Severe acute pancretitis (SAP) treatment has chan-
ged during the last fifteen years. From too aggressive beha-
vior, we moved to a too cautious one, on both cases, we
can appreciate defects of extremist conceptual positions.

Critical review of our cases allowed  to point out sin-
gle treatments.

Patients and methods

Four case of SAP observed during a year from January 2009 to
January 2010, reflect therapeutic behavior adopted.

All patients had an APACHE II score > 10, and each one has been
treated by same conceptual approach, that reserves surgical approa-
ch to infection of pancreatic necrosis.
1) CG, 54 years old, man, hyperamylasemia 16000 U/l, plenty pain-

ful onset after dinner. Patient has been admitted to another hospi-
tal, on the fourth day he has been transferred to our ward. At ad-
mission, infection signs of necrosis were present and compelling us
to laparotomy and drainage of pancreatic and retroperitoneal sites
plus jejunostomy. Antibiotic therapy has been established by Car-
bamipem and antifungal drugs administration.
Course was favourable but during resolution hyperpirexia occurred,
Computed tomography (CT) was performed and showed pericolic
necrotic area. Therefore, we proceeded to percutaneous 12 F tubu-
lar drainage, resulting  in evacuation of purulent material. 
We created a peritoneal cutaneous fistula, and were ready to do a so-
called fistuloscopy, through abdominal wall. A bigger drainage has
been replaced with 18 F drainage obtaining a hole large enough to
perform endoscopy. It was carried out by 5 mm instrument, allowing
selective flush out several necrotic debris, and exploration of wide ca-
vities. Full cleaning of cavities has been obtained by four procedu-
res.
2) MN, 37 years old male patient complained epigastric abdominal
pain radiating on the back. After previous admittance on another ho-
spital, he was transferred to our ward after three days.
CT scan showed pancreatic oedema, and its necrotic evolution.
A central venous catheter (CVC) has been placed and a feeding tube
was placed over Treitz ligament by endoscopy to perform enteral nu-
trition (EN). EN administration (Nutricomp B, Braun, 30 ml/Kg)
was associated with inflammatory markers normalization: C-reacti-
ve protein (CRP) and procalcitonin (PCT).
CT scan monitoring has been performed every 7 days or in emer-
gency if infection has been suspected; controls showed how the who-
le area of the gland was replaced by necrosis (Fig. 1). Patient has been
discharged on 45th day and scheduled CT control scans every 2
months.
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Control CT scan showed progressive reduction on size of huge ne-
crotic area (Fig. 2).
3) BV, 30 years old male, 2 previous huge alcohol ingestion, and con-
sequent acute pancreatitis with  clouded sensorium. A new wide in-
gestion of spirit with emergency admission due to abdominal pain
and dosage of lipases and amylase very high.
Esofagogastroduodenoscopy (EGDS) performed on emergency
showed duodenal loop edematous, extremely and diffuse mucosal in-
flammation and allowed positioning enteral nutritional tube over
Treitz.
CT scan showed how diffused edema has replaced whole pancrea-
tic gland and infiltrated in retroperitoneal space.
Clinically, we observed decrease of diuresis and increase of intra-
abdominal pressure (IAP), reaching on following days up to 25 H

2O
cm. Anyway, hemodynamic conditions were normal, with small sup-
port of vasoctive amines, and fever persisted, whilst PCT was at nor-
mal level, CRP increased up to 345 U/L.
In this scenario CT scan performed did not show pancreatic infec-
tion signs, and further PCT maintained between 0.4 to 0.8 U/L, whil-
st CRP reached 400 U/L.
Due to fever persistence, we are compelled to do percutaneous drai-
nage of pancreatic site. On days after, IAP increase forced of us to
perform laparotomy, and placement of vacuum assisted aspiration
system (VAC). VAC has been conducted by negative pressure up to
60 mmHg, and replaced every two days (Fig. 3).
4) BG, 84 years old, male, after SAP diagnosis and EN starting, ge-
neralized signs of sepsis, and diffuse air bubbles on pancreatic areas
showed by CT scan, indicated laparotomy.
We performed pancreatic area drainage, gallbladder removal, jeju-
nostomy positioning to perform EN, retroperitoneal drainage and
wide necrosectomy of mature hematic tissue.
On following days, fever was rising again and CT scan showed re-
trogastric and right retrocolic collections, afterwards drained per-
cutaneously by ultrasonic support.
Also in this case cleaning has been obtained by support of fistuloscopy
performed after expansion of abdominal drainage hole (Fig. 4).
EN has been maintained more than other 2 months. After 6 months
from discharge general clinical status is good, and BMI was back to
26 score.

Fig. 1 - CT scan shows a wide necrotic area substituting whole  pancreatic
glande.

Fig. 2 - CT scan performed after 6 months and after endoscopic drainage of
main pancreatic duct.

Fig. 3 - Severe necrotic and septic pancreatitis. During laparotomy we pla-
ced VAC theraphy (Smith & Nephew, UK), and jejunostomy 10 F (Sherwood,
Tullamore, I).

Fig. 4 - Endoscopic landscape as “fox holes”. Sseveral septic debris hanged
to wall. 
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Discussion

From these few cases, we cannot identify a general
way of treatment for so severe syndrome from point of
view of survival and pathophysiology, anyway a few in-
dications can be reached.

1) In these cases early control of shock is mandatory.
Administration of fluid is important and should be ge-
nerous up to 6 liters in 24 hours to preserve not only re-
nal function, but also to avoid occurrence of pancrea-
tic necrosis, preserving microcirculation of the gland. On
this case, target of imbibition becomes the lung.

2) EN extends on antibacterial therapy, now inter-
national guidelines emphasize the importance of early
EN.

Discussion is still open about where infusing mixture,
and which kind of new products use as nutrition, such
as fish oil, glutamine or arginin. First jejunal loop, 30
cm from Treitz ligament, seems to be the place of choi-
ce to locate nutritional tube to reduce the possible resi-
dual pancreatic secretion.

Severe cephalic pancreatitis, causes duodenal com-
pression by glandular oedema with consequent reduc-
tion of gastric empting and increased risk of bronchial
aspiration especially in older and unconscious pa-
tients.

Nowadays, polymeric diet is generally accepted, and
few people use on this field elementary or semielemen-
tary diet. Recently, there is great interest on omega-three
fatty acid use to obtain reduction of exaggerated inflam-
matory response especially during first weeks of disease.

3) Main problem of SAP is infection of necrotic tis-
sue sterile at his onset. Hypothesis of necrotic tissue in-
fection related to intestinal bacterial translocation justifies
use of EN to protect intestinal barrier.

Diets based on omega-3 fatty acid determine po-
tentially lower immune response compared to diet ba-
sed on other lipids, with production of less active cy-
tokines. Omega-3 therefore are useful on early stages be-
cause shift inflammatory response at lower level, avoi-
ding active and powerful components production.

As a matter of fact, immune response is always pre-
sent, but it is “modulated”, that means a reduction at
lower level of response with production of leukotriens-
3 instead of 4, and same for interleukine 4 instead of 3.
Fibers should be always administered as colonic muco-
sa protection, as they have minimal effect on onset of
diarrhea usually determined by antibiotic therapies.

Calories amount must be administered on basis of in-
direct calorimetry to patients with respiratory failure and
so we supply no more than 30 Kcal/h/day.

Usually, we start with parenteral and enteral nutri-
tion, increasing gradually enteral diet till full regimen. 

We use industrial bag cheaper than home-made-

nutrition bag. Evaluation of nutrition effectiveness was
made by monitoring value of albumin and pre-albu-
min every 4 days. During first disease week, patients
hard suffer high amount of EN into duodenum, for
that we prefer to administer parenteral mixture of LCT
plus MCT, as Nutriplus 1875/ml B. Braun, Melsun-
gen, EU.

Supply of EN was started at 20 ml/hour and increased
every day 25 ml till full regimen; we initially used a poly-
meric diet mixture, and switching to an enriched one on
fibers and glutamin at least 25 g/day, as soon as possi-
ble according to patient compliance.

Nutritional supply was provided mainly by car-
bohydrates, otherwise lipids are increasingly supplied as
greater caloric burden on less fluid quantities. This is very
important for a disease storing large quantity of fluids
in retroperitoneal tissue.

Discussion regarding the use of antibiotic drugs is still
open. Wide action of these drugs are used as antifungal
purpose too. Today, great importance on relief of intra-
abdominal pressure (IAP) is assumed, and it is possible
with monitoring of pressure value on urinary bladder.
Resolution of cholecystitis is important and possible by
avoiding impact to pancreatic tissue of stones migration.
When patient has got inflammation of gallbladder and
liver enzymes increase, cholecystostomy does immedia-
te improvement.

4) EN administration is started immediately after
naso-jejunal feeding tube positioning. Nowadays, we
perform it by endoscopic way, quicker and safer. In the
past, usually we inserted Bengmark self-propelling
naso-jejunal tube or on fewer cases so called Tiger Tube®,
Cook Medical. Anyway, we emphasize importance of en-
doscopic service and not only to insert nutritional tu-
bes, but also to remove necrotic debris by fistuloscopy.
This procedures allow faster healing with the possibility
to perform multiple procedures with good patient
compliance. Fistuloscopy is proposed as complementary
method after radiologic drainage, and integrated with
other methods such as ultrasound -guided transgastric
or transduodenal drainage.

CVC positioning is not indicated as first choice to
supply nutrients to the patients, but to monitor patients
haemodynamic status. Association between parenteral and
enteral nutrition is the best way, preferred in ICU, on
early stages.

5) CPR/PCT monitoring  performed every 4 days
is the best way to describe disease trend. First CT scan
should be done at least 72 h after onset of disease just
enough to demonstrate necrotic areas.

Subsequently CT scan was weekly performed du-
ring the first 6 weeks or only at onset of fever and ab-
dominal pain. Magnetic Resonance (MR) scan could
be useful to show biliary tree, anyway intolerance to MR
execution makes useless this method.
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Conclusion

Early EN from our experience is a real prophylaxis
against infection, especially in case of severe pancreati-
tis, and then importance as source of nutrition for the-
se patients. Moreover, use of EN allows to rationalize use
of custom formulations for Parental Nutrition (PN).
Nowadays too, there is not a magic bullet to treat seve-
re pancreatitis without surgery, anyway with a large pool
of pharmacological tools, we have obtained control of
this dismal disease.

Fistuloscopy to remove septic debris is important be-
cause allowed repeated procedures without many troubles
to patients till the complete cleaning of necrotic tissues.

SIRS associated with uncontrolled increase of intra-
abdominal pressure must be treated by decompressive fa-
sciotomy without peritoneum opening. This surgical ap-
proach improves patients outcome.

Lack of exact timing to resolve SAP invariably obtains
an exhausting series of surgeries in most favourable ca-
ses.

Eventually, answering to difficult question “when we
have to operate patients ?”, we decide its fate. According
to our experience in case of SAP is mandatory going th-
rough all treatment options, as patients are young,
otherwise healthy, affected by non neoplastic but in-
flammatory disease, however severe which after few
months from discharge have recovered to normal life.
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